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which they took deliglit, and regarding the envoy with keen, Let us now take up Parknan's narrative Phips lay
defiant eyes. After a moment lie recoveredi, lirt!.uUî ,nti quiet tili day!reak, wlîcii Frontenac sent a sbhot to aake
his composure, saluted Frontenae, and, ex:esii ii, adtie cagiicade again. Saint lène lad
that the duty assigned to hiin lad bieen of ai more agreeable rutnriied fuoni Beaîport and lie, with lus brother Maricourt,
nature, handed hia the letter of Pliips. Frontenaei gave it took charge of Uie two batteries in Uic lower to'n, aining
to an interpreter, wlo read it aloud iii Fren,.h, that ail the pins in erso and tbrowing bals of 18 aîd 24 pounds
îmighît hear." with excellent precision against bhe four largest sliips of the

It was a stimmons to Frontenac, oi belalf of tlcir fleet. Oue of tlîeir ,Iots eut the Ila-stadl of tic AdmiraI,

Majesties, William and Mary, Kinsg and Queen of England, and Uie Cross of Gt George feu iîto the water. lb drifted
to surrender the colony, and closed thus: " Your answer with the tide towards the north shore ; wberenpon severai
positive in an hour, returned by your oun l trunlpet, with the Camadiais paddled vat ii a birch camic, sccured ib and
return of mine, is required tipun the peril that will emsue." brunglit it back ii triiiuîph. On tbc spire cf the Catliedral

Wen the reading was finisied, the Eiiglisimmanî Ilc o the Upper Town liad beeuitbng a picture cf Ul leoly
his watch from his iket, and liait ed it tu the Guvernor i, F:iiiiy as ai invocation of divime aid. 'fi Puritami gunmers
Frontenac cutild nit, or piretended tlhat lie cuild nut, sece the wasted tieir aminnîmiîitioi ii vain aitcipts to knoek it dowui..
hour. The messenger thercupoi tuld him thiat it was ten, Tbat ib cscaped tieir malice was ascribed to miracle, but bie,
o'clock, and that lie mnust have the answer before cleven. miracle woul liai" beemi greater if tbcy lîad bit it."
A general cry of indignation arose, and Valrenne called out A fuions cainoiwd as kept tp ail tlis tie bcbweemî
that Phips 'Vas notliinmg but a pirate, and tlat lis miait nu1-1t Quebec and te Massacghtctts Ilct. Mère Juchereau de
to be hmanîged. Frontenae evnItainied hinself for a moment, Saint iace, a Hôtel-Dieu iuuu, draws a vcmy dark pieturi
and then said to the envoy . "I will mut keep you long cf the literior cf Quebec durig tbis dreadfil week. The,
waiting. Tell ycur general that I (o not recognize King

William , and that the Prinice of Or.ge, whbu su s t3les him- the luaves avli tliy furilihlied tu the svldivrs wero
self, is a usurper, whu hias viulated tlhu iuust sat.red lansf iiipatintly dofoutircti li the .4ha cf dugli, turror anofd dis-
blood in atteimpting to dethruie lis father-in-law. I know tress rcignd i the iy, "for", ii lier simple but ctii
no king in England but King James." This interview was Inuiage, To.add

ltimnately brouglit to, a close by Froitciac's prenid retorti to tlic dgeeral confusio, the Englisl squadrot keptt

himandthecannnad bean aain Sant Hlèn ha
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Towards two o'clock, a boat, bearing a white flag, put 1 wiIi answer your <'cial oniy by the înoths of ny
ont fron the Adniral's shil). Four canîoes leave the Lower camion"; and lie evuîîtuailly did so, and nîncli to the point.
Town to mect it nidway. It brings an officer beauing a Major Walley, ii bis journal, republislied in Smith's Iistory
letter fromn Sir William Phips to the French Commander. qfCanada, bas given fuil particulars of the operations oit

Let us allow the brilliant biographer of Frontenac, the Ieaupert shore-tbe idea ivas for the English to crosq
Francis Parknian, to describe this incident: in their boats or ford the River St. Charles, nScen( by the

Sle (the bearer of the flag of truce) was taken into o coteau Ste. Geneviè,'e amd take tbe city in reverse, oeilst
of the canioes and paddled to the quay, after bing copltelyvod fircy cannoade i front the sbips -te spot
blindfolded with a bandage wbiclh covered balf bis face. wlîere Wolfe, si\t.iiuie years Inter, asceuded, ut thc
Prevost received himî as lie landed, and Olordeed two ruisseau Se. Denix, %vas pointeil ont to Phips, but lie wculd
sergeants to taike iiîmi by the aris and lead biim to the iot alter liq origilial plan.
Governor. liis progress was neither rapid nor direct. They Notling semns to have been donc tbut day (I GUi) ; ii
drew him iitler and thitier, delighting to make liiiii the evenini tmere occurre(l"a great shouting, mingiel 'itb
clamaber in the dark over every possible obstruction ; while the roll of drums and the saund of fifes," ii thc Upper
a noisy crowd liustled him, and laîughing woien cailled hiim Iowii, when, ii reply to an Engli oflieers question, a
Colin Maillard, the naie of the chief player in blindmnan's Freuli prisoner in the English icet, of the naine of Grain.
buff: ainid a lprodigiois hubbulb, intended to bevilder and ville, cai)turel whIst reconnoitring opposite Mal Bay,
impress hini vitl a sense of warlike preparations, thev inforneil liiiii it wa- Callières, just arrivd front Montreal
dragged him over the three baîrricades on Mouîntain Street, witl 700 or 800 men, inany of thein regulars. Space pre.
and brought him at last into a large roon of the Château. eludes my developing in detail Major Wailey's operations

Here they took the handage fromt his eyes. le stood mI repulse at Beauport, where the local militia gave bis
for a moment with an air of astonishinent and soie confusion. men a wari receptioh. thougli Qucbcc liagl to deploro the
The Governor stood before himu, bauglity and stern, sur- deat of a valuable officer-le chevalier de Clcrmnt-and
rounded by French and Canadian ollicers, Maricourt, Sainte the ultintc loss of Sainte Hélène, wvo, wouu ic ii the le-
Hélène, Longueuil, Villebon, Valrenne, Bienville and many liigeredl until 3rd Deeember following and Nvas buried on
more, bedecked with gold lace and silver lace, perukesan( the 4th, ii ice ei4re (es Pauvres, adjoiniand thc Hôtel-
owder lumes nd ribons a ll te miae f e i oastery.


